
AREA GROUP
MEETINGS:

THURSDAY, June 15

Academic Quad

12:00 pm

COFFEE
BREAK:
MONDAY, June 12

Sycamore Glen

10:00 am

WEEK 3: JUNE 12
UPCOMING EVENTS:

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH CENTER 2023

“Note-Taking, Organizing, & Citation
and Image Management”

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS:

By Sarah Parramore (Director,
TLRS; Social Science

Librarian)  &  Erin Sulla (Arts &
Humanities Librarian)

TUESDAY, June 13

Choi Auditorium

11:00 am

"Molecular Strategies for
Tuning the Selectivity of

Heterogeneous
Electrocatalysts Towards
Value-Added Chemicals”

2023 GRAY-HILL SEMINAR SERIES

By Gavin Heim

FRIDAY, June 16

Mosher 1

4:30 pm

PAINTING PLANT POTS:
WEDNESDAY, June 14

Sycamore Glen

2:00 pm

Join peer mentor Samm
Murphy for planting and
painting your own potted
plants! Supplies and light

refreshments will be provided
RSVP here. 

FABRIC PRINTING ON
CLOTHES!

FRIDAY, June 16

Tables in front of
the bookstore

4:00 pm

Join peer mentor, Mae, and
local artist, Antigone, in fabric

printing! We will provide
printing materials, including

fabric paint and stencil
designs. Please bring any

item of clothing/ tote bag/
hat etc. you'd like to print on.

 

PICTURE TIME!
Come in to the URC office to get your picture

taken for our end of summer conference
program booklet! All researchers must have

their picture taken by July 7th. Open hours will
be advertised weekly to get your picture taken

at the URC office.

This week's hours: 
TUESDAY, June 13 from 1:00 - 4:30 pm
THURSDAY, 10:00 am - 12:00 pmPDW ONE-ON-ONE

SIGN UP:

“One-On-One” with a Faculty Writing
Specialist: schedule and sign-up here. 

“One-On-One” with a Research Librarian:
schedule and sign-up here. 

“One-On-One” with Awards & Fellowships:
schedule and sign-up on handshake with
“Jennifer Locke.”

On-going, scheduled Individually
 

 
Students selecting this option must submit the

following information via this Google form: a short
description of the meeting including what they
discussed, what they learned, and on what date

they had the meeting.  
 

COGNITIVE SCIENCE
STUDY:

To sign up for study please use the link or QR code
above. Please schedule a sooner date when possible.

If you have any questions please contact me at
gcrawford@oxy.edu. 

 
Research Study Sign-up Link

Are you a Spanish-learner or Spanish-speaker and
want a $30 Amazon gift card for participating in a

research study? 

Must be able to count to 25 in Spanish
Must have simple object vocabulary in
Spanish. 
Must be 18+ years of age.

Criteria for participation:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXdFRMQWo8L8U_iD4x__2wtOpMf2sr3D92m69PgKhMKU37FQ/viewform
https://oxy.mywconline.com/
https://www.oxy.edu/academics/library/teaching-learning-research-support/research-help
https://oxy.joinhandshake.com/login
https://forms.gle/RqXD3keSbFNuovtQ7
mailto:gcrawford@oxy.edu
https://calendar.app.google/MRidQciJYo42g6Fm9


HAYDEN JENNINGS '23

My work this summer is an artistic, literary, and historical
analysis of 1960s Marvel comics. My mentor is Raul Villa. The

central questions are "How did the political and cultural
moments influence the Marvel comics of the 1960s?

Additionally, how were they reflected back at the readers
through the art and writing?" At the end of the research

program, I'll be producing a video essay. Currently, I'm working
my way through the massive back catalog of X-Men, Spider-Man,

Fantastic Four, Doctor Strange, and so many other superhero
comics. If you see me in the library reading or writing, come say

hi if you want to talk about your favorite superheroes or
decompress from your own research - I'd love to hear about it!

Hey! I'm Hayden
(he/they), a junior from

Concord, MA. I'm a Media
Arts and Culture major
with a concentration in
Media Production. When

I'm not singing in the
Glee Club or doing

homework I'm usually
reading, journaling,

working on screenplays,
or watching movies. I

also do digital content
creation for Oxy!

STUDENT FEATURE


